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Ford Performance to Offer Tribute Livery of Historic
1967 Le Mans Winner with Ford GT ’67 Heritage
Edition
• Ford GT ’67 Heritage edition with unique red-and-white-stripe livery celebrates 1967 LeManswinning GT40 Mark IV race car driven by Dan Gurney and A.J. Foyt
• Ford GT ‘67 Heritage edition honouring historic No. 1 race car introduced for forthcoming
model year
• Limited-edition Ford GT features exclusive race-number graphics, plus unique interior colours,
materials and details
The Ford GT will be available in a new limited-edition Heritage theme honouring the GT40 Mark IV
race car driven to victory by Dan Gurney and A.J.Foyt at Le Mans in 1967. The car will feature unique
interior and exterior colour themes, and an exclusive wheel finish.
“In creating a worthy successor to the ’66 Heritage edition, we logically looked at our next historic
Le Mans victory with the all-American team of Dan Gurney and A.J. Foyt,” said Dave Pericak, global
director, Ford Performance. “The Ford GT ’67 Heritage edition pays homage to that win, with a
modern take on one of the most important vehicles in Ford’s storied history of racing.”
The Ford GT ’67 Heritage edition features a gloss-finish Race Red exterior with white stripes and
exposed carbon package. The car sports Frozen White No. 1 hood and door graphics, and 20-inch
one-piece forged aluminum wheels in silver satin clearcoat with black wheel nuts. Red callipers and
silver rearview mirror caps complete the look.
The interior features new leather trimming for the carbon fibre seats, with red accent stitching, which
carries over to the steering wheel. The seat belt webbing is now red and the paddle shifters are
anodised grey. Satin dark stainless appliqués are used on the instrument panel, door register bezels
and x-brace.
Rounding out modifications to the ’67 Heritage edition car are a unique serialised identification plate,
plus exposed matte carbon fibre door sills, air register pods and centre console.
“The first Heritage edition car was a huge success, honouring our history with a modern interpretation
of the Le Mans winner,” said Garen Nicoghosian, exterior design manager for the car. “Continuing with
a Ford GT based on the winning GT40 Mark IV race car was simply something we needed to do.”
The Ford GT ’67 Heritage edition can be viewed at FordGT.com using the configuration tool. Limited
quantities will be available for the forthcoming model year.
For the Arabic version of the press release, please click here: Arabic

About Ford Motor Company

Ford Motor Company is a global company based in Dearborn, Michigan. The company designs,
manufactures, markets and services a full line of Ford cars, trucks, SUVs, electrified vehicles and
Lincoln luxury vehicles, provides financial services through Ford Motor Credit Company and is
pursuing leadership positions in electrification, autonomous vehicles and mobility solutions. Ford
employs approximately 203,000 people worldwide. For more information regarding Ford, its products
and Ford Motor Credit Company, please visit www.corporate.ford.com.
Ford’s history in the Middle East goes back more than 60 years. The company’s local importerdealers operate more than 155 facilities in the region and directly employ more than 7,000 people,
the majority of whom are Arab Nationals. For more information on Ford Middle East, please visit
www.me.ford.com.
Ford Middle East is also a responsible corporate citizen with currently three CSR initiatives running in
the region including the Ford Motor Company Conservation & Environmental Grants, Ford Warriors
in Pink® breast cancer awareness campaign and Ford Driving Skills for Life safe driving awareness
programme for young drivers and teens.

